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In Memory of a Daughter.
Two years have passed eiuce•round our hearth,

With flowing curls andlac4hing eyes,
A cherub came, with joy and mirth,

An angel in our earthly skies.

Around us skipped her tiny feet,
Like fairy footsteps on the flowers;

Her !silvery •oioe with mnalo'sweet,
Enlivening all the dreary hours.

She sung and played with winsome ways ;

So augol-like to us she seemed,
That scarce a thought of mortal days

Came o'er us, or of sorrow dreamed.

But when the towers of Summer's pride
Began to fade, though once so gay,

Death came—and then our Matte died,
And passed from them and us away:

, •

Her silvery voioe no more we hoar,
No longer see her laughing eyes ;

And though we shed the silent tear,
Faith hopes to meet her in the skies.

Her little shoes are with us still,
Her bonnet, and the look of hair,

Her pretty clothes all folded lie,
But Martha Jane's no longer there,

.

Beneath the cold, earth, her form
Lieg free from pain or sorrow-riven;

She was an angel here below,'
An angel now, above in heaven.

Pilot Grove, hula County. CORA.

Situarg Beitts.
Tna COLLEGS JOURNAL or MIDIOLL SOIZNOE,

for February, Is rich in matter, original and
aeleoted.

',AUGURAL ADDRIBB, at the. opening of the
University of Kittanning, by Rev. Tohn B.
Fn/ey, Ph. D., LL.D.; Chancellor.
The University of Kittanning is a new institu-

tion, whioh has its way yet to work to fame and
eminence. This Address Bete forth the objects in
view, and gives much information on the history
of schools. Dr. Finley has engaged in his work
with much enthusiasm.
EPISODES OF FRRNOH HISTORY, Daring the COlL-

sulate.and the First Empire. By Miss Pardoe,
author of "Court and Reign of Francis L,"
" Life of Marie de Medeois," Louis MN.
and the Court of France in the Seventeenth
Century," &0., &o. 12m0., pp. 861. New
York: Harper 4- Brothers, Franklin Square.
1859.
In great battles, in changes of Ministries, in

National revolutions, we are looking on outward
manifestations of life, •Do we• not all desire to
draw aside the veil, in order to look not only into
the council chamber, but into the drawing-room,
into the boudoir, and the secret closet, where
motives may be 'penetrated, and'moving' conies
be traced up to their real origin ? The work
before us is one to satisfy such longings. Miss
Pardm who is thoroughly conversant with
French history, Was engaged 'in preparing the
life of a royal character, and from self-respect
she paused when part of her task was completed.
She has, however, taken a portion' of her Mate-
rials, and without much respect to the order of
time she has here given them to the public. The
book lei a readable one,- and'we deubt not but in
looking, by means of these pages, behind the
scenes, the condition of affairs in Paris during
the period described, will be presented in a new
dress to many spectators.

"

Br OR, do THOU AND
Do Immix's'. Jositratszlista.."—r Thiftthe title of a duodecimo volume of upwards of
two hundred pages, just gelled by the Presbyte-
rian Board of Publication inPhiladelphia. The
work is neatly executed and handsomely Slim.
trated by several appropriate cats. It is a book
for the time. • Its object is to illukrate and en
force the greatprinciple of benevolence. In its
practical forms and various modes of develop-
ment. In doing this it goes beyond the overt act
and deals with the inward aotings of the mind
and the heart, fixing the outward duty upon its
only safe.and proper basis, the Word of God and
the motives,whioh it inculcates. Giving, even in
a good cense, must be a work of the heart as well
as of the hand. This is admirably exemplified in
the "Widow's Sixpence."

Th 9 poor are often deferred from giving by anapprehension' that their straightened worldly cir-
cumstances are such as to excuse them: from the
duty ; or if 'they did give, the sum would be so
small, that it would accomplish nothing. This is
a mistake. A few cents given from love to Christ
and a desire to do good, may be productive of
Freat and extended results. This is beautifully
illustrated by the history of the "Widow's Six-
pence." The various characters, which arebrought into 'View in the progrees of the story,are well drawn •, and the rich as wellas the poor;
the occupant, of the stately mansion as well as
the dweller in thelowly cottage, will find itustrtto=.tin, lessons in this inviting little work. ,Let all,
buy it and feed it. It will aid in {strengthening
their beneioleiii'affections and in giving a sound
direction to their munificence. S.
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THE PRESBYThRIAN BANNER AND AiWOCATE.
andlbetri:Ug lahered 'earnestly ,and diligently for
its Orosperity, it pleased God, in his providence,
to remove them to hisbhiiiih in heaien. In the

jsrospect of death, they, were enabled to say, If
the earthly house of this tabernacle be dissolved,
we have a building of God, an house not made
with hands, eternal in the heavens."

Dren—Of typhoid. fever, December 7th, Miss
ANN ELIZA, daughter of Mr. Samuel Van Birk,
Elizabeth Township, Allegheny County, in the
21st year of her age.

On the 23d of April, Miss Van Kirk made a
public profession of religion, was baptised, and
reoeived into the membership of the Itoundhill
Presbyterian ohnith. Of a Mild and'gentle dis-
position, which endeared her to all, het piety was
sincere and heartfelt, exhibited in earnest efforts
to serve God with her body and her spirit.
Duriz;_is aprotracted illness, borne with the most

Phila.,Win' 14eigiinthin,' she could declare that
Cliriiiolo,olo.:,:r)th her, sustaining and nom-'!,r Its,jeadDirall dependence on her own
works, she was enabled to say, "Christ is all my
salvation and' all iitidesire." Titia&nalone t,43
his atonement; in-tlie fall hope of 'a &Orions
resuirection, as she closed her eyes in death, she
could exclaim;""The will of my heavenly 'Father
be done." Truly the death of the righteous is
peace.

Disp—Near Nifashington, 0., Tannery 24th,
Mr. WILL/AM BATSS, ,in the 55th year of Ms age.

Mr. B. died, very, suddenly, of a paralytic
stroke. On the morning of the day of his death,

-he had-gone with-his son to .the field for a load
.Of hay, and was returning, walking by the side
.of.the wagon, when he fdli to the ground and in-
Ailey expired. He was a man of more than

.ordinary intelligence, truly pious, and much be-
loved"loved by all who knew him. He was always
punctually 'ln his pewlen the Sabbath, and no
one conld:Are,ket.***tron to the Word
preaelied,.thelialtoi..lkdallywalk and conversa-
tion, the Presbyterian church of Washington had
no member more eexemplary.,Ai ":a citizen; no
man in the community in. which: he lived was
more highly esteemed. is..gone. Many
mourn, bat not as those who have no hope. He
left behind him an interesting family. May the
God of all consolation be their comforter.

W.M.F.
DI3D-011 the'9th of January, Miff:Many VAN

Isms, In the 67th year of her age.
Thesubject of this notice was born InWashington

County. her parents came over' the mountains,
and settled within the bounds of Chartlera con-
gregation.abont thesame time that Dr. McMillan
became its pastor. Her father was, during many '
years, a Ruling Elder. She made a profession of
religion when , she was quite young. Of her piety,
no one that knew her entertained .a doubt.
Modest and humble, she pursued ':the even tenor
of her way." She.was a living epistle of Christ,
knoW and read of airmen. Though she possessed
great energy and decision, yet the predominant
traits ofher •charar oter were, humility and meek-
new. By the death ofher husband, the care of a
large faMily devolved on hor. With, consummate
prudence she performed ler difficult task, and '
she lived to see all her children membere of the,
Church, 'and her only eon s minister of lite Ges
pat. On her death bed she often spoke of her
own unworthiness, and the preciousness of thp
Sem:ions: • Her confidence:in him continued
fast to the last moment,ited with a "hope full of
immortality," her spirit returned to God who
gave it. • W.B.

,In.connexion.with the above notice ofMrs.,VanEmon; may be also given that of her sisterf .hirs.JAlii Maims., who died Nov. 4th, 1857,'at theresideiice of her son, Mr. Reed B. Milieriii.Ottn,
onsburg, Pa., in the 68th year other age....

She made Profession of religion'early is, life,
and maintained it by a godly walk :and,oistver.:sation. In imitation of her mother, wheialier
husband was removed by death, ehe kept up the'
worship of God 'la her family, and faithfully
trained up her children in the way they shoilld.
go. gerreiciatimiAatiestio afflictions, were borne
with exemplary, Christian` submission. She was
remarkable for her, mild, gentle„ and happy dis-
position: During her last years she ,was often,
for months together, a severe sufferer; but never

,

did she murmur.' viewed herself as but a
worthless sinner, and,Ws ileserring nothing from
God. And "while , ihwl4bly submitted to the
rod, she' believed;th'istitk i4e:in her Fatlier's •band. ,
She had no and was even inclined' to
despondency ia'AllthaOilig 'her own •Christian
character. , tliikAnn hold of 'the prom.`,'
ises, and trusted lii Vhfrietwithout wavering. On
her death'bed4citlibgseemed.so fully to express
her feelings, a# tits wardp.i

" A. guilkitisatik, •arid helpless worm,
On thykind arms I fall ; •

Be thou my strength and righteousness,
iiiSavibueaud my all."

A.W.

Dreil—At the residence of her son,,ChriptopherPoster, Esq., Sugar Creek Township, 'Armstrong
County, _ttle-'loth ulti, Mrs: CAIEABINI
Foam, in the 77th year of her age.

Mrs. F. was born in Indiana'County, 1781-2,
whence, in 1800, she removed to Armstrong Coun-
ty; where she ,had since lived.. She was early a
nrmber of the Prosbyterian'Churoh, 'which she
joined under the pastoral pare of Rev. JohnHid-.
jolt, of cherished memory.. Her diseitifeivii4tekr.,
wasalysis.HerdeathWeasy and full of ChkiAtianlhope. Mrs. F. was a woman not soon to be:for::
gotten .by thosewho knew her. Hers watili' life;
of strict integrity, kindness, and hmitslity.,
Careful in the training of a large fauary ; mine
of them, still show the:. Milk of that
training in their Chrfa.tian conversation. A lover
of the sanotnati, shaaliowed not even the.infirm.ides of old agelcikeiViter from it Her venerable
form will long ,be missed in our Sabbath gather.
logs. The large conoonienshielt followed her
remains to their last resting place, was but' a
faint expression of the estimation in which sbe
was held by tbis community. " The memory of
the just is biessed.".. '

H.

DIDD-At his residence, in WainOverlaid Co.,Pa., December 30th, Mr. JOHN Bann; aged 84
yeate.

He was a venerable and mnob esteemed mem-
ber otritehoboth church.

Dl,in—Febrnary lst, at his residence, in Cain-
bridge, Cravrford County. Pa., of inflammation
of the longs, Mr. Zones Rot:lmola., father of
Rev. A. o;Roi3kwell. pastor of the congregation
of Lebanon, in the 71st year of his age.

Mr. Rookwell had for over forty years been a
member of the Presbyterian Church', and far the
last twenty-Ave years of his life bad been a
Ruling Elder. He died in a good old age, and
in hope of a glorious immortality. And hie last ,
intelligible words were : " Oh, happy day! I
know in whom I have believed, . and he is with
me now, to rob the monster of his sting, and the
grave of its terror."

"Blessed are the dead which4iie in the Lord."

DlND—January 28th, Mrs. A 071.1111, wife of
Mr. Hugh Stewart, of Salem, Columbiana CO., 0.

Mrs. Stewart was born May 26th, 1773, in the
parish of Desert Martin, Derry County, Ireland ;

Was marriedFebruarY43, 1797, and emigrated to
America in 1801. For sixty-six years was she a
consistent member of the Presbyterian Church.
She lived with her husband

with
years,

lacking six days. She had with faithfrilnees
served her generation. Her:work-watuldone,lldIwhen death came he found her readyand , aiting.
In her death there was little to mourn except the
utter loneliness of her aged and feeble husband,
who still lingers and mourns, ,not for her, but for
himself.

Dan-,-On,Oetoker 2d, M,.Elistiketh Township',Allegheny-County, Mrs. Strotitis, wife of Mr.Alexander Shields, in the 49th year of her age.On Ootober 180, WCARDLIBII, SHIILDS, eon ofMr. and Mrs. Alexander Shields, aged 26 years,
On Qotober 26th, Mr. ALIMAKDIIIEHTILDS, ofElizabeth Township,, Allegheny County,:aged 68years., On December 7th,ldr. MoDoxxxi, father
of Mrs. Shields, aged 82 yeos.

Mr. Shlelde„Mrs. Shields; and Mr. MoDonnel,
were all members of the same.family, and all, we
trust, members of the household of faith. They
had long been members of the Chttroh on earth;

Diarv-On the 27th of January, 1859, at theresidence of her father, in Indiana County; Pa.,
of pulmonary coneumption, Miss hitacaawrilliaa-
Brum., in the 86thyear of her ago;:

The deceased was, a constant„tier of :the
Ebentititk'Xi*lyterian Siren. ;spice theearly age.ertiflhaidt:- Wbest about thane ,of ten,
in consequence lan aoeddental injury to one ,of
her eyes, she Waii:entirely bereft, of eight. Bence
nearly four yeartrof the latterpart of her life were
spent at the Antisylvania Institution for the
instruction of the' Blind, Phillidelphia, from
which-ihefraturnetl home only last Summer.Thesel,yiliis shit ;Spent very plesiantly, highly
esteeinglit'thtf :',Ptiticipal, andall 'others having
knowledge .ofheruprightand amiable disposition ;and:with-no:littleprofit, for "she attained to very
commendable ,profioiency in the varied learning
and acquirements of that excellent Institution.
And some speeinierle of the dexterity in handiworkthere acquired; are highly prized,asprecious me-
mentos of the loved one, now gone to the spirit
land: But her huirible and 1/nisei:tulip&piety,
was that which especially adorned her Christian
life. Amid all the,jetions of the loss of sight,
there was no coriaptaini,:; T?.crgh allthe beautiesof nature's lovellneeiwere lost to her, she cheer-
fully acquiesnain the willOf her.heavenlyFather.
The glowing landscape-beauteous maze,
Witti tints and foims that chain the enraptured

gaze;
~.

•

...Hill, dale, brook,' "ins.;agpsitilited flower ;

Heaven's meropbow, huntout amid the shower,
And morning deli-drops iiperikling bright;

ATheme, air, these! all lost to sight !

But, she did not murmur: The Bun of Righteous. '

nese had risen upon her, and bad revealed to her cense Act' of 1858, but all legislation that an-
,themes permits or tolerates the sale of alcohol-s brighter and more glorious land. Andshe took

"o beverages is in co ntrav ention of the law ofher departure to the New Jerusalem, where there 1
.God and of the good order of society, and thatis no loss of vision ; and where they need no wo piedge'ciaraelyee to use all suitable etforte tolight of the sun ; For the Lord, God and the influenoe public sentiment to demand absolute

Lamb are the light thereof." G.M. legislative prohibition, and that though the de
sired object may not be reached at once, yet it
canbereached,,and we will persevere until it
is. The substitute was then adopted.

Thetwo:resolutions aboveprinted and enclosed
in brackets [ ] which had been read from the
business committee as a minority report, but
which that committee had agreed not to read,
were then called up by Dr. McCandless He
moved that those resolutions be also adopted.

We ought•to-tiay here that Dr. Jeillainge who
read the majority resolutions, stated that it was
not the will of the committee that the two (in
braokets) should be read. The convention, how-
ever, yremay. add, demanded their reading , at
the time. and in this way became informed of
their import; hence Dr. INleCandlese called them
up!_ _

Dran—On the 24th of December last, at his
residence in Clarion County, Pa., Mr. Jona Jonas,
in the 78th year of hie age.

The deceased was born in Northumberland,
Northumberland County, Pa. In hiseighteenth
year he removed to Port Barnett, Jefferson Co.;
and, in his 26th year, he was married to Miss
Catharine Clover. In 1812, he removed to Clar:
ion County ; and thesame year he connected him-
self with the Presbyterian church of New Reho-
both, then under the pastoral care of Rev. Robert
.Mollilarrah. Re was drafted, and served, as ono of
:the;militia, in the war of 1812. The de.ceased was,
for more:than forty years, a member of thePres-
NrterlanChniohl and died in the same partioular
&link with whhila he brat connected. The last
interview the writer had with him, he was antic-
ipating the near approach of death ; but his
mind was calm, and be expressed a:firm' hope of
acceptance in the Beloved. 4, Blessed are the
dead which die in the Lord."

[The Christian Advocate will please copy:]

Temperance Convention.
The Temperance Contity Convention aesem-bled on the Bthinst., pursuant toprevious notice.

It was quite fully attended, and was organized ae
follows : Rev. Dr. Presely was, ,:hosen its Presi-
dent ; Wm. M. Shinn, Esq. and Hiram.
Hultz were chosen . Secretaries. .

Oa motion, it was resolved that the above be
the !permanent officers of the Convention.

Dr.'. Jennings, Dr. Campbell, Thos. Steele,
J. .F.. Dray°. and Josiah King, Eggs., were
appointed'a committee to prepare'business for
the convention. In the absence of the commit:.
tee, Dr. Carothers, of Wilkinsburg, made a few
excellent remarks, as we,were informed, but wewere not in at the moment when he spoke.

T. J. Bigham, Esq.' then spoke for a few
minutes.. The, general scope of his remarkswere in denunciation of strychnine whiskey, and
in general the infernal stuff thatbringe madness
'and death. He made some remarks relative to
the present law, but we did,not gather any defi-
nite views which he entertained.

Rev. Dr. Reed, of Birmingham said that the
great power which is to be Wielded for salvationfroin drunkenness is in the church. It is not
only that drunken men, kick their wives out of
dociri and ruin their faMilies; it is that',l.hey:
ruin their souls. - -

Rev. Dr. Reilly, of Christ Church, then spoke.
He said thti_,coauso was

_

not so poOultir as it had
been ; whenit' carried people along, when it was
a leading cause it drew many in.

This may be called thelight brigade slid if
it is you will \find barrels to the right of you
and barrels to the left of you, all the way up
and down the streets of this pity, and he trusted
that they would make a charge upon them and
smash them by the power of moral suasion. .

Ex-Mayor Little, late of this city, but now of
Poland, Ohio, being called upon, made some ex-
oellent remarks. He said when he left this city,
17 years ago, it was not a question wh%ther it
was best to carry on the cause, tint how .best to
promote it.' We then labored in .tne ranks of
moral suasion,'with moatdecided success. Then
we could fill any church in this city' to hear
about and co-operate in the cause, and if it can-
not be done now it is our.own fault; he had seen
efforteto legislate men into moralityin variousstates, but his opinion was that moral suasion
was the agencymost effective.

At this time the business committee came in
and the following resolutions were read:
Resolved, 1. That this convention, in accordance

with the sentiment of a large portion of the civ-
ilized world, deolaree the manufacture and
traffic is intoxicating drink! fer,i beverage en
immorality injurious to the seculars andieligiOus
interests of.. the people, producingcrime, pau-
perism and untold sorrows in the hearts of =A-tittideV ilelited‘to the users of such drinks.
Resolved, 2. That the existenceof ,awe to legal 7ize and encourage the ordinary sale and drinking
of intoxicating liquors,' is destructive of the

,great objects for which our government .was
established, being declared in the constitutionof

• the U. S., to establish justice, ensure domestic
tranquility; prOMote the general welfare, eto."

Resolved, 8. That the law of Pennsylvania en-
acted 1858, relative to the sale of liquors is in
subversion of these objects df government, prov-
ing greatly injurious to the community a retro-
greseion in the great temperance reform and
ought to be repealed. •

Resolved, 4:That itbe recommended toall patriots
philanthropists, and obristiene of every age
and of both sexes to nee all moral -suasion in
every proper way and example, by pledges and
praetioe, to promote a more thorough, correct
sentiment in regard to the enormous evils remitt-
ing from the use of intoxicating drinks.

[Resolved,' That we will not support. persons
for legislative, judicial or executive office who
are hostile* to the principles of the temperance
reformation or act inconsistently with them in
practice, whether they'are pretended friends or
avowed foes.

Resolved, That we do notrecommend a distinct
political temperance party, but that at a.proper
time, all oandidates especially for legislative of-
fice be interrogated as to their views inrefer-
ence tothe sale of liquors and that then men
vote in consistency with their principlee.]
Resolved, b. That a general Convention by dele-gation, be called from ,parts of Western

Pennsylvania, to meet in the city .of Pittsburgh
on the4th Tuesday of May, and that on the next
day, there be held a mass meeting of the
multitude in some suitable place, to hear ad-
dresses and take such other measures as will be
conducive of the interests of the great cause in
which we are engaged.

Resolved, .6. That there be a committee appoint-
ed to makearrangement s to carryout the des i gn of
the foregoing resolution, and cause to be pub-lished 'the time and place of meeting and the pro-
veedings of this convention in all the public pa-
pers friendly', to thecause.

Resolved, 7. That thepublishers of such papers
be respectfully requested to insert in their re-e'peetive papers the law of Pennsylvania (enact-
ed by the last Legislature) for the information
of the people.

Resotved, 8. That we recommend the creationof an'asylum for .inebriates.
Oa motion 'of Dr. M'Candless theresolutionswere accepted, and, on' motion of Mr. Fleeson,

they were.taken up separately for adoption.
Wtn. M. Shinn, Esq., On eetionding,the motion

to adopt thefirst -resolution, made some very in-teresting, remarks; He said he was opposed to
rum because it *as rum; it was not becausepois-on was mixed with it, it was because alcohol initselfwas a living devil, thatwe ought. tieschew
the whole thing. • . . „.

Rev. Mr. Pershing, OfEast Libeity, spoke in
favor ef the'resOlution. He said it was some-
times his feeling that it'would be better for themanufacturer to put arsenic inhis liquor enoughto kill at once rather than by slow degrees.

Come'other reniarks the first resolution
was unanimously adopted. •

The'second, third and fotirth resolutions were
ale° adopted with bgt little discussion. Here
Mr. Fleeson moved that the convention suspend
for a moment their action on theresolutions un-
til a committee on Finance could be appointed.
Adopted, and Messrs. Magee, Campbell andWm:' M. Little were chOsen that committee.

The Convention then passed to the considera-
tion of the bth resolution, when Mr. T. J. Big-ham tirose and said. that as he had other means
of reaching the public) than by speeches, he was
not inclined to pay a great deal here; buthe did
hope this convention would not dodge sill:Ott*.cal action aid leave this great matter to rest.ii-
til May next' and die out. He thought• there
was evidence of cowardice in the way the corn-
mittee,had acted; there was lack, of backbone,,
that they dare not come out and express them:-selves fully: and squarely upon the present law
and upon what kind of an enactment if any wasdesired.

Mr. Fleeson, who had voted alone against theadoption of the; third resoliotion, had rio voted
beoause_it did not go far ,Miongh, and he rose to,
offer,the following to show that he was not lack-ing in backbone. ; • •;• •Resolvid, That nift' mo ,,nieittion is opposed to
all legislation intended.to promote the suppres-
sion of, intoiicating drinks,- short of absolute
prohibition. •,

Dr. Baird moved as an, amendment that this
convention deolitres itself in favor of entire.prohibition.

Dr. Clikothers said that be thought that right,tont by no means: expedient at present..
Rev. Mr. Reilly then read the following, whichhe proposed as a substitute for Flies'on's, and

which the litterltioospted
Reaolved, That not only the Pennsylvania Li-

Mr. Fleeson moved a substitute, denouncingthe hahlt of i. leaving money.,at lager beer sa-
loons ini doggeries by oanditint&l'thus making
the length ars man's puree and the amount of
whiskey Ale ''ll'.itl;:tpay for hispassport to office.Mr,;.§hi4oVre made a:li*eoh against tacking*
Weicause to any politienciparty or movement- It
could and must stand oat aka greatmoral move-
ment. • , • ;- - ,

Mr,Fleeson spoke in favor of his resolution,
,and Dr. Jenings defended some course such as

would,brint out for office good and temperate
'men of all parties.

Mr. 'John F. Drove, one of the most effective•speakere in the county, a gentleman from Mif-
flin township; we believe; made a speech against
rum-Belling and rum-sellers that started the
whole Convention' to Weir feet. ,He was in fa-
yenta tlecided action against' theinfernal traffic;he did not believe in hanging half-way between
hell aid 14a:ven ;. 'we wanted decisive, action;wi;wanteds publici aentiinent thittwould meat. ,
low men. who dealt in the bodies and souls ofinebriates to sitat the communion table of theLord or priOnd to be- efiridiiiins while' in this
damnable traffic. Let us have laws on the sub-feet that -7;l:make the transgressor smart..: ..Alderm Steel wished- the convention in relit '

t '

assured th t he had not taken the batik track'onthis quest' n and that he was not, to be counted
among Co ids in this matter: He still had his
sword and bunkler'; he did notgo 'for making a
new part but would vote for temperance men
only. 11 did not betieve•in simply passing res-
olutions; we are here to act ; the peoPle are all •
right, but the leaders lacked the stamina. '..-

Dr. Jennings, Reis. Pershing, W. G. Taylor,,

til
and °Biers poke to question and the matter. '
appeared t gets Little mixed up between amend-
ments, eso utionti and entietitutes.

•At e. oint Mr.for of Wilkinsburg,
offers a-a bstitute- the whole that this eon-
ventio re n eat:pastors to preitekotkihe ~enbjeqt
and fr end of temperance to hold meetings and
collet fan to forward to the'hoinkittiin'Sf,this
meeti g, who may preparinntwitliOnlittelgif pen.'
pie at he convention in'lifai.2.; ~,.• ..... - :., .

•

..

Mr H. then said the. people•Jaelt-infOrmation ,
on th "subject. He had never'beforit,"been cog-nizari ,"cir the fact here statedtjiii%-ineit'Systact ..,been left at lager beer and Whiiilitailtions by
ctdidates to influence votere(!). Letlble Mt'
beknoim'and it will go like fire thrinighTgie,

o/untry and kill any man, politicallyr .knowp..4e
b guilty•of suoh practices. ',- • : •••

Here Mr. JosiahKing, ofAllegheny, rentitilied ' ,that tiikention appeared to have an ibund--
anteiu fl chaplains, but he - would likedtn.

~ .hear somethingfrotn• the laymett,ou,the: SOP*: `,Bev. Dr: Barrows then arose and remarked:,
that'ltC hoped some decisive actiottwonld•he to--
lien by the 'convention to arouse:, Ott': pippin;
throughout the. county and State; lin'Wented tosee political action too.

Here DO. Rea moved ;that the whole subject,
now before the conventlon;lmieferre'd to a coin-
mitten ofthree to report upon '-in the' afternoon..and thlit the convention adjourn till 2 o'clock.

Rev Dr: Barrows, T. J. Bigham and . John F. ,

IDravo ere , appointed the committee and non-ventio adjourned.
' Aft non Session.—Dr. Presley requested del-
egates o send in their names and Postoffice ad- •
dress. On motion of Col. Hultz,.a .committee,contlis ng of ;Messrs: Magee, Taylor and, Dravo,

.were a pointed to :enrol the names. ,

Bev Mr. Barrows, from the committee ap-.

1?pointe i + the forenoon, then reported'as fol-
lows: ~

The Al gheny County Maas Temperance.Con-
vention a ow the following.eentimente

lat. hat' notwithstanding stringent license
laws m in some cases curtail the evil of in-
tempera tie: yet WO have no confidence in theni
as an e lust and final remedy, and cannot re-
commen the friends of our cause to seek their
enap m . , .

2d. T twe have .the 'fullest Confidence in
such j icions legislation growing out of a
healthy nd well-informed public sentiment, asutterly obibiteilltraffioin intoxicatingdrinks,
except mechanicalor medical purposes.
• 3d. T at•this is the great end and object welhave in iew and for which ere,perppee to labor
until its'tiatinim'atinn; be' it eooner or liter.' '

' 4th. t we, as ( temperanee men, holding
these vi 's cannot support any, candidates who
opposes l *a great end by ryielditieinthi3 wishes
and dicti a of the rum party. •

nth. W recommend to all the friends of tem-perance, t only throughout this oounty bat
also three bout the State, in all its election-dis-
tricts and onsiderable towns, immediately,to re- .-

vive their tilimperanoe orgenizations either in
the form o is society„or appointment igen ex- .outive committee to institute mass meetings for
discussion and lectures on the- general aspects, -

moral and legal, of this subject, , •
6th. We recommend this Convention to np-1

point a central executivecommittee of six,whose
duty it shall be to aaeiet in furnishing lecturers..
for eyrrroundingcities and,towns:in thecountry..7th. ,We recommend to the friends.' in the
country,in all', eiieeible• cases to .sustain their
meetings-by 'employing home talent; but When
they find it,necessary to procure Sid:friim abroad,
to consult this committee.

Bth. We alio recommend all friends of tempe-
rance to attend elections' but Menlo attend all sprimary political meetings and useall their in- •
thump) tolptit the right men in notnination,for ;1office. • •

Mr. Bing moved thatthe above resolutions be
laid upon the table until the re'solutions from
the regur 'committee be adopted. This wascitriled. Ili

' Ttie resluing resolutions of the first series
published ere then adopted except the last, on
thatthey were negative votes, and a divisionri
was called.. ev. Teyler said he 'thought the
resolution w not understood. Josiah King,
Emit:: said' We —Med to show by; this 'resolutionthite*e have sympathy with the unfortunate
victims ofru * He was sorryto hear his friend ,

itiltaWriktO);'. y. this' morning , that he would•tirehlia•oliinf the church building and notal;
low him aleWin thechurch even.

MeDiravo Aid his Mend bad misunderstoodhj.M. Ile hadr,denouneed the rum-sellir who*goes to throommuniontable while he issending
men to , hell. 'He% was ready to denounce these
rurrisellers' here and,eyerywhere. , ,

Herea point of arder•waa called, and the votei`for the rosolpHon.stoell, yeas 82i" nays 24. So
the resolution 'wit adopflide':

~, . , •

4reeobitioii in favor,;"tittlie establishment .of
esa work-genin this c ounty; was also adopted.

The report of Prof. Banews was then called:up 14,41,. en!peetion'Of Mr.',Fleesoo, it was unini-s.measly &doped! *
• . 'Thereupon Mr. Fleeson again offered his anti-lager'heer,reeolution* and it was adoPted. '

The President thbn nominated the following
gentlemen as an executive equingttec : Mekirs.
Dr. J. T. Pressley, C. L. Mages,A C. Fleeson,L. R. LivinistOne, J. D. Bailey; A.(biTainpbell,'
John F. Dravo,.of Mifflin, Rev. Mr. Pershing, ofE,. Liberty, and Mr. Jas. C. Lewis, of Sharpe-burg.'..`'..:.

Mr. St.,,Olitir, the great Sootoh Reformer, was
then oalled upon, and coming forward made'some roint'4l4l l;,.Hoi'aitidlte was somewhat stir-
'prised thie he hid siot'flittnii the retiolutions .a
little more debided indaVorof prohibition. We
are in England att4totYou. We learned fromyou to , ask prohibition ofouilegielatoie, and I
now present your nhairenati ;with e copy of a
bill which is noir liieintbly*. bated° tbe BritishParliament,- askingfoe a prohibitirrylaW. Wehave learned agefolt deal from you. The first;
'document on, tktupermiii- I eVer 'reed Waa Dr.,Beeoher's sixsermons. "We• have followed you,
,a'nd are you sow-014togive up the lead?
Thank God , 1 wv-te....wur England a while,Where I " found t ilefair ilia Made- ii: man eufferwho stole your altyprrlm as well'as the'thiefwho steals your floots'oiyoiir 'coat. We began
oar movement in.‘.Bcotland by Vrioging little
children together and teaohing,them temperance'prinoplee ; we ~Vegaei with sixty and we haveanowmillion whom we taught the principles ofabstinence. They ,are scattered far and wide.I found 40 ofthep in New York who bad beenin our 'l'eMp'eiAoe'Eohnota and Bible Classes inEdinburgh. You, my'friends, while you hive ,let the cause go to sleep, have seen a generation

lIIIPMNITENT DEAD•
11 GOULD & LINCOLN

Publish this WeekTHE STATE OF THE IMPENITENT 'DEAD.
BY REV. ALVAH HOVEY,PrOfeseor of. Christian Theology: in ft eaton ITheologiftalnatitution. 19mo. 7Both. 69 cents.'This in a thorongh and masterly examination 'of the

tosobing of the Bible on the future condition of the
penitent Itrefutes with rare eandor And ability the errorscurrent lit our day on Universal Balvationt and the futureBeatorittion or Annihilation of the 'Wicked. It is a moatvaluable andtimely contribution to religions literature.'

paizit 'A Ar. DALE
A WARDED FOR

I'IdITOB.
Pennsylvania Btato Agricultural elociety, et theirenlabl•Don held at Pittsburgh, 1856,

A DIPLOMA AND 81LVER MEDAL.
Pennsylvania State Agricultuial Bisoiety, at theliexhlt&tion held at Pitisburgh,lBs6,

SILVER, MEDAL.'
Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society, at their exhibi-

tion held at Pittsburgh' 653,
A GOLD MEDAL. "•

Mass. Charitable Meal:muteAssociat'n, 1837,, . • G 914medal. •Mass. Charitable Mechanic Asaociat'n, 1832, .Gold: Medal;mass.CharitibleMactisinioAitiodatht, 2841, 'Gold:Medal
. Maas: Charitirble MechardoAssociat.'n, 1844,z OoldMedaL
Mass. Charitable Mechanic Asenclarn, 1847, GoldMedal.Mass.Charitable Mechanic dasociit'n,, 1850, Gold itedeL
Mass. Charitable Mechanic disaciat'ri, 1858, OcildVidal.
AlbanyCounty Pair; NewYork, " 1854, ':Gold Medal.
Mace. c 2boxi.titl49,sl4Kbori,ic accasiarst, MOIL; GridArCertilin Ipatitute, NewYork, , 1856, Orild MAW,
MaineCharitableMechanicAsen 1888, 'Silver bredild
Mass. Charitable Mechanic Assohen, 1844,,• Silver:Medal.
Mass.Charitable Mechanic Assooiat'n,. 1848 y , SilverMidel
Mims. CharitableMedhania dieociat'u, 1847, Silver Medal:"
Worcester County Mechanic AIWA, 1848, Silver •
',Vranlltin Institute, Penni, . - .1848, Silver
:Worcester County Mechanic Aren, Silver Medal.
Maas.Charitable Meiduinio Associat'n, 1850, SilverMedal,'
Worcester County Mechanic Ass'n, 1851; SilverMedal.
WorcestUrVounty Mechanic Amen, .1851; SilveeMedil•'OhioBtate,Boerd of;Agrionitire; • 1852, Meer Modal.lOhio State Board OfAgricuitute, 1853, Silver-Medal.'KentuckyMechanic'? inatitkite; ' Wail; •Mean.Charitable MechanimAssOciat'ic, 1856, Silver Medal.Mass-.OharitableMeehanic"Associat'ni 1856, ,-Silver Medal..

'Minors Statesgatr, 1858 S lver Medal.
Mass. Cliiiitaeledreehanie"ociat'n," 1850Bratraildbalia.,Norld's Fair, London;• . • ' lB5l, BronzeMedal.Masa. Charitable.ftiochaulo Associat'n,. I.Ut3, Bronze Medal .Mass.Oharitableliechanic-Associat'n, 1858 Bronze Medal,'

• Arull supply of ' '
`CEICKENING k BONS,: PIANO PONXIIBc. ,Of every description, manufacturedby .Ibera,,aonsisting of;.their

RON,AND* PIANOS, ' '41114 D _PIANOS',I,A•N 8 9
AFB2tE* OOTTAG THEIR2,!.-O.ICO.P.BIGIPT /lAN'001

Al.BO
• THEIR NEW ENLARGED SCALEFor'eale by JOHN It MELT4I/4„,1301 e Agenffor • Cbiekering& Sone' Pieties fie pictibutme

No: 81 WOOD' STREET; between Dbuniwid,All44mOd'' Toorth.Streot. • - oetB:4oki-,

IatOICE.WA.II[IL 0114005011111.11041.. . •
..'49 :FALL STOCK, justreceived, andafor sale at'rednced;

00 'hake. clinical:Sl° Coffee;
25,;do..' old Glorermetent Java poifeo; •
30 "410:- phbios GreenLongterm do.; . t• .
4 betegOrtniegforha ' - do.;

•5' hhdo:lioVering'ii Syrup t; -• • r •
60.bb1e.• do. . -Crushed not I:Avulse:l Sugar;:

• 50-do. • Refined White and Yellow do.;
100 ht. chests Oolong,Tea ;
25rdo. , do YOung,Eisen 'Tea.. ••

,- - • •. , •
Teas of alligie4gput: upill'aaddYhome, for, family use,

together 'alike-I*nel ettypti, of §ptces,linglish and Allred.can Pickles' rid Same,Rooter arid' sreserved Fruits,Fishin. 'warthog sitednarikegee,`&c: ' •••••

The ,wittentionof; Housekeepers :lg. 'requested my Cala,:
login,which Mil befornliated by mail'if &aired, CallyiTl,,ingan 'iortendad listof 'gads. *

'‘

t

' Goodsdelivered free ofchargefor cartage, atany'of:the Railroad Demote or. Steamboat lslidings, and,all ordors.,however small; carefullyfilled.. ,• " WRQLIKRAIRfilled. , RETAIL::JoarrA:,RllNSllAW;lamilrGrocer.-
258 Liberty-Btrest,tPlttehttrght....

,-
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.00IILD. a lINCQLN,G ZA T DA'll" -011-ATONEMINT;
. 611IIIDPrATIONS 'AND 'PRAYERS ON THN .

TIPPOUR HOURS OW THRIMPIP/ERINGOAND DEATH OP OUR LORD AND.
134V,191114 JEBIII3 01TRIBT. •

Translated by 24n5. Oothi rda6konde, frioul'as' (termini . •
of Obaxlotte'Elisabeth Nebethq

.16m.0. Cloth, 76 cents.Elegantly prli?teA on toned papor. 'Abeautiful and moataceeptable'taiment bill religious Mena. • fe2ll-ly
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191th Writ Illustrations.o Maio., • cloth; .68 cents:
'We invite patents to make a carefui examination of this`series of books. The aim has , been to make them .yaried

and attractive inmanner, mingling the naefulandamusinginpleasant proportione; pare and healthy in tone- religionbeing _recognized as the foundation of the morality theyinciltiate; and sprightly, natund and colloquial in style,but carefully avoiding everything like slang. •Toahow thewide range and scope of these books, we invite attention tothrferdowing Piet of ,some 'of the nAncdpillmbjecta Intro-ducedin keingle -volume—the ono pant published:

SOME OF TIIHSUBJECTS •11.1..110381:11.GettingPaid }'or "tbe Know Dress and Piniry.
' BOW:" ' Beating Do{astbePrice.Learaing.to be Misers. Three.-Ways of Keeping aStep by Step: ' ' Diary.A Lesson on:Prayer. . The grade of Honor.13pelllitlitatches. How to MakeanAmericanTwo:WayeofStedying: • Flag:. • :

HeWitebe Loved and Happy. AprilPooling.5e441114 a Qiietriel by Eder- Easter Egp. •
,eippi.. Notes .HeiiieftLeDebt.. Keepitygdacetinte.

GAMES AND SPORTI3.-IN JESSIN :Rater Cachlle'ii Trip to 'New`OailleCY of Literary Por-.York,(three puttee in one) .-The Moslent Oracle. The Domestic NewspaperA Juvenile ()Mitt: Pith Tumblers.Arithmetical-Puzzles, Parlor Celebration of Wash-Teak Verses.'
Ceuto.Venue.

Also—Now ready, new edldons of rOSOAIt,": "OLIN-TON,". "ELLA," ." WHISTLICE7". and "MARCUS,". eachofirtriolinontednennineroni illustrationa.' Thealz. volumesconatltutokone of the.maao4tractive and =ad SerfeectorLoge ekundretfleintrisined.
air Tito above may be had separately, or in sots neatlyput up in boxes, with uniform binding,both plabiandelt.Price per set, $3.10, or 08 cents,each.

clomp t LINOBBN,fe2B-1y 59 Washington street, Boston.

li[THO WANTS PROPITAIBLEI IBISPLOY•V.V ,*HEST ;THE OREAT .1100 E IfOR 'AGENTS!POPULAR EVERYWHERE!. ,THE RELIGIOUS DENOMINATIONS IN' THE UNITE'IiSTATES; their History, Doctrine, Goveranienv:end Stat.balm. By.fter..l,oseph Belcher, D.D , Honorary Homber ofthe 'Hiatorical SOCietlea of Pennsylvania and'author. of." WilliamCarey, a ,Blography," eto 'and.Editorof the "Complete Werke of Andrew Puller,""Works ofRobert Hall," stoiNiedi."Noyal Obtave, 1,04• pages; 200Illustrations. • . .

• ""fbts incisive velars:4 embrace, a vast 'Witt' 'ol' Itiforma-tion."—P,rerbyterian.
4. Wipregameit will be a standard wollik. thousands oflibrartert."= ,LittelPs LiirivarAge. ' ' •

" FLEETWOOD'S' L OF -OUR LORD ANC SAVIOURJESUS CHRIST,, with Lives of. 'the: Holy :Apostles sadEvangelista, sods Ilistory'of the Jai". Carefullyrevised,Itev. Joseph IleloheS;D:D. Royal Witirin." In .virfinie'styles of binding, with colored. engravings and with steelplates. A volume whose saleis oak* eqinaled by that of thbEastEly Bible.
' THECAMILY DOCTOR; A Counselor in Elicknees,'coti.Mining, in plain language, free -from Medical terms, theCauses, Symptoms, and Cureof Disease In every fonn. 808pates,' 12me. ; olotb,Minstosted.

'forwarded by mail, free of expense, to any address, onreceipt of the prleo; MAO.
.treasure of wisdom, health, and economy to every'tan:illy that shill purchaSe and rise It."--Primay Mivartne.

Youngmen, school teachers, ministers with leisure time,Skidotheve wishing a profitable busfuses, should nounanagency It once....They will find thebooki very, popular,and on terms that Cannot:fail to'p Apply to or address
• • JOHN M. POTTICiI; Publisher, :

No. 617 Sansom 13L,Pu... .

T ALIIAB.V.E BOOKS
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•SMITH, ENGLISH k ' CO.. ; .No—Mb North-Sixth street, PhfLdelphla rF AIRSifERNE iir:ru c L .4•A'.11 UAL.To be poblished.February 10th 4Hermenonlical Manual ; or, Introduction to thee Exegetl-Cal Study of the Scriptures of the New Testametft. ByPatrick Fairbairn, D.D., Principal and Profesibr.ot Divinityin tha Preo Church College, Glasgow; author. cif "6 Typologyof Scripture," "Ezekiel," "Prophecy," eta. 124n0.', cloth,$1.50. •
.
• TLEOLUOY J: 0411"rit,.To he published Matchlet. ..'l'bolnols on the Gospel of 'Jolin:".'New edition. Transla-ted from the German by C. P. Rrauth, D.D.; Pittsburgh, Pa,.Svo., cloth, $2.25.

CASES :OF CONSCIENCE.To be published February 15th.Relions CUPS of 001MIC1011014 answered /Et an Svangelslest m anner. By LtheRey. 8. Pike and the Soy. B. Hayisard.New'sdition. withan Introduction by theRap; IL A. 'BOARDMAN, D.D.
; 12m0., cloth,,jl.oo.

Any of the abode will be sent'by mall upon reCelpt of theprices advertised. SMITH, BNGLIBII L CO., '
Booksellers, Publishers, and Importers.No. 40 North4Mxth Street,ja6-ly

PENNA
ialokiffily iffilall/flWolllo.lllollll3llNtlike.—The founder of.tathavecured the services of `Mat!'CAROLINE L. WILLIAMS(widow of, the- late•Rev.„L. W„William,5,,) and be1: ed for the 'recoPtion 'of • young !sidles, on the Firstpettionday (viz., Bd,) .of May: •
It is the design of OW Ptinciparand trfendi of this In-stitutionto makelt all that oould be desired in a first-classSeminary, for the practical and thorough training of youngladies:' •To this end;they haie ieenred'alarge brick housefor, a, ,boarding-house, and will have.,a large school-roomcompletely furnished. - • ' ,

ThtStonmer Seesioniwilloommence on the First :Holidayof May, end continuetwenty-one weeks.Poplistrom a distance are expected -to: board with thePrincipal whowillendeavor to herhouse a home forthem; rather than a boarding-hoAti. • '
. Newberg is siplesaantrural village, six miles From ShipPensbnrg, from whichplzbeli back wahinesit with e dailymail.' Farefrom the railroad atlibippenthurg toliewhirg,only twonty-five cents.
Mrs. 'Williams, the PrinolPal of this' lastitntion• le •practical teacher of much experience in.all the branches ,usually taught in our best Seminaries, and comes very,idghlyrecommended; both as waki llthl' teacher and an ao,complished lady. • ' ,Alltill branches Usual our' beet Sominariee will be'taught, and boarding furnished on, very reasonablerenal .Forfurther information, apply to Mrs.0. L. Williams, atNewbury after 'theiifiret of April; or to Rev. Hays,BhlPPenetArit. - aritti-tf

11„..0 0 F 1 Dir G-0 H.R. A PAND• DURABLE MBE'AND WATERPROOF"•••0 OENTROOFING.The' 'tan ofELAS PERRITI, N & JOHNSON hiving, bi'mutualoonsent,;,been, recently!ffilisolved 11. "S. BATES - andWM. JOHNSON give notice that they have entered intopirtnereltiit,'Sir the qiurpoia 'of 'Camirig on ti 4 aboveROOFING -BUSINESS, in all branches, under the nameandffirm of BATES JOHNSON,' at the old stand, 75Smithfield Street, near Diamond Alley..We are now prepared to cover, with our SUPERIORROGYlNGfiteep. or • Ist roots, over' rough traits, andshingles, composition or :metal roofs, steamboats, railroadears, Ac., beilog'zillniratly adapted to withstand the variouschange. of weather,or the aist—ion vt fire, and it is not in-ured by beingtramped upon. We also attend torepairingold gravel roofs, in the moat thorough manner; also, tocementing tin, iron, copper, or zinc roofs, making themwater-tight, and securing them against the action of theweather,for $1.50 per.elnare, one hundredsquare foet.)SHINGEROOFS CEMENTED,Pleserving-themLandßrendering them FIRE.PROOF, furg 2 pOr.osquare—discount for large roofs..Thisrooting IsCHEAPER THAN ANY OZHER HIND OPROOF, and is insured at same rates as methl 'rook, and isfast Superseding all other kinds.
Rooting material for sale, with. instructions for applying.References and Ceitificates at our office.

DATES A JOHNSON, •75 Smithfield St.,. near Diamond Alley, Pittab'g, Pa.. N.R.—Our canvasis.not rendered worthless in preparingItfor the roof. •
Ocl 5.1 y

Ariglo4llll4 EfoAltfifiNlCBB200LD8,7 INFLIIHNZA, ASTHMA, OA-noinge.- TAARIT any Irritation or Soreness ofthe, Thrtiat, instantly relieved byNIONOIitAL -.Brown's Bronchial' Troches, or CoughImages., To Public Speakers andSingers, theyi sie;'effectital in clearing•' "'" and giving to the voice,• pf nrreaders,p ealarly ministers or public13pealtsmi; are +Mitering from 'bronchial irritation this +sim-ple randy -*lll 'bring -almost magical relier" 2-Chriatiaie
"Indbmensable to public speakers"—Zion's Huai ."Alf iatisalintamide."-=-Natironal Era, Waa4ingtati." for rellevini hoarseness to anything we aresasguainpat ii.'ith."--atris/inn Herald, Cincint.i."'tameradoilrable remedy"—Boston Yournia.• 46fic remedy for throatairections."—Tranaeripe.us and pleasant."—Traceler.

thioughout the United States.
.. •7 . Th, DrKV/If - • •

• ROB'S NMI!V7ll He ',/11213113 a. CO.. DIANIIFACTIIR." • ERB' LEAD, RED LEAD, and' LITH-A tti3R.. Ng% 24 Wood TWOS.Pittebnrah:Pa.
Jut flaCtl.. No. 24 WoodlErset, Pittsburgh Pa., will here-after act as .lissialVog AgentattPittiburgh for;_the.OeneralAssembly's Char* iitatudow Cummittes. nonagons forthe Maeda Extend& seals should be seat to Mr. NeTill.

PO/4LBIANICNT COMPLYINak
with the earnest .relu,t.of htißdirefir offtheir, pan gtliptFP•

•

" HEI3:I3.Id.:FITOH. END J.*Nir .tBY-E1t13. ,,.
. .

..
, Have concluded to remainPEW/ l' 4 .I.TE .NTL Y ' IN' I",:tTT 135" U.B 0H; J

And may be consulted at their oince,..., ~
NO. 191 PENN STREET;

.. assassin wiz BT. CLAM 116174.:'Daily, (except Sundays) for CONSIIMPUON,44LBTEM#A,BRONOHITThi and all other CHRONICOOMPUINTB'Cott'
Olmsted with or 'causing,Pulmonary Dieteas,PmlnitilEcartarrti; Heart Dinease, Affectic;ne of-the Liver; Dyepeplipeetritle, Female Complalnia4 etc:: it: I(' :',-

- - ' •-
' '', 1

• :DRS. FITCH A, BYX .E 8 would state that their .trextmentofCOneemption le based upon tiaitait thittheMidas* iiiiits,
in theblood and system at large, both before and.du 'artdevelopment In the lunge, and they therefore'emso.eherilial; Hygienic ' and- Medicinalr.reMitidies:tot:ptiri tilierp t,'blood and strengthen the eystem,„ ,WIth-tliesa ithey,ramp_Medicinal Inhalations, whichthey highly,valmslbut -only-alpalliatives, (having•no curativeeffect WhappeadolermaindInvalids are earnestly cautioned againstwasting theprecion n.time of eirabflitYcin any treitinisiitli iMikin'pma theVillitial---ble, but false, ides ,that the, " seat, of .the,dlessak.uak.he.reached in a direct manner by Inbalatio_ n "'for lin tielbre•stated, the seat of- the' disealais int,lealilood.ant46l (deft'only in the lungs. ' .1 q -clip : :w•• .:$M' No charge for'conimlta-tion., . • . • • -

A list of questions will be cant to. tistryriflttrior con .salt ns by letter.' ' ' • • .. .ftta•tf' '

PaTTSIIIThiGIf WATER' CURE-EISTAii•
•LISHALINT:—Located at Hayaville eStatios4mnithaPittsburgh, Pt. Wayne and Chicago Railro44 4pnd,Ohloy.,River, ten miles Wart of the City. Thielhititution econ-bine' superior advantages, for the aneeesabal treatmentand.-complete mereof disease. We would' especially invite'theattention offemales who have erafferedTor Years, ind. havealmost despaired of ever finding relief, tu our, esUblieh-miint. 'Wecan recommend this institution' tofemale'ediffei-era with great, confidence, as in our long experientss indiseases peculiar to their sex, we have had an almost nqi-form illizOCesie. We will gladly give any ftotthertnformstibnto those who deiire it. Address Box 1304,,pittsburgb,JOSEPHHIIRFORD, WC.;ap24.tf H. PR.RABR, ,-...7.`!`"!.P, . .

SAVI-Itli- Ef.II MD—RIVE.,.PECEL ,1391 1/ 1 111.4INTEREST—NATIONAL SAFETY TROST QOM.PANT Walnut Street,Soutb-Weet.Corner f. Third,Phila.-
. INCORPORATED BY ewe STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.Money is received in any sum; large or small; and Inter-est paid from the day of deposit to; the day of withdrawal.The officeis open - every dayfrom 9 o'clock in the mom.log •till 6 o'clock in the afterniron,'inii-on7iferridayangThursday evenings till 8 o'clock. '

HON. HENRY Lc BENNER, President.ROBERT BRUM:DOE;Vice PresidentWuuerr J. RIO, Secretary. '
Money is received and paymentar.marie daily withoutnotice.
The inveertments 'are made n REAL ESTATEGAGES,,' GROUND MINTS, and such first-clams secnriNivema the Chirtwr requires. f lye , ,

OB II X C 0Vita%BIBLESCLASSES, AND FAMILVINSTRUOMOJaeobus's Noteson John,new edition. •tt " 'Mirkand Inks, new edition." - •• • " NyeQuestion Book, on the Barney' inutheiShorterCateehisni. ••

On Matthew,(with CatechismannexedaSat, per dos.On Mark' andLuke. " 160 "'

or, the two volumes bounden one, e2.25. ,f.Chi Joh'n,with Ottecbism also annexed, 1.50' ""
~
They will be forwarded ,o any address,. Mordertbelinitto JOHMOULBBETSON,Pres. Board of Cialporhige, Clair lik,Pliteb'gh..101131 B. DAVISON,.66 MarketStreet.'Plitaba.rgh.

'r 114MitNTOPI.,,St. Clair Street, Pittsburgh.12231

wEsTThis Institution, located neir-Weet'Litierty;, OhioObtinty, Ys;'will commence Snitihni On -the FIRSTMONDAY OP- SEPTEMBER, 1858:-.It' ie Intended for theeducation of males andfe males in. *lithe branched, usefuland ornamental, which are rumillly -tanght in our higherPeminaried of learning. It'll under thesuperintendent* ofB_ F . Rosa, late Professor of Languages inBethany °oilers,who will devote hie entire time and attention to its conductand management. No effort or expenditure will besparedtorender this an'lnstitution entirely worthy ofthe publicconfidence'and 'patronage. The Principal hair had an or-perience of twenty yearene a College Professor, And non.butacCodiplished inatnictors shall be employed inany de-partment: -
The location is remarkably healthful, and the surroundlag country le noted for its fertilitj, and the pictuxesrebeauty of its scenery.The , .bcdarding-hone for females will be in charge Of theRev Wm..dikin, in whom the public can Neve' the!fullestconfidence. About twenty young men can •beraocammo.dated with boarding at the house of the PrintiOal,and underhis Immediate oversight. Menhirs detailing uniticn.bars can be bad by application to the Principal.aral-tf A. V.,

.

Principal.,

PErAIiaXIT.ICRIAII BOOR IttltuffsDopoeitory la now wellturnished with all the Pnblicat loneofthe Presbyterianboard ofPnblicallon,andespeciallywith those that are suitable for Sabbath' SchbolfhibiariesThere isAlsoa good supply of nearly4oo addltiotiaI volumesselected with special care .from the, nu ulerolutpubllcationof the hpresachasette 8. 8. Society, 11.11(.!1-..' Anierican8. 8Unkin.
•Ordersfrom any partof the counts-y.IFM be promptly astended toby addressing the anbacrtberJioneymay Issentby mail at ourrisk.
Also, a good supply ofstationery.'novl7 JOHN HOIXIIRTSON. Librartala.• -

ekOILD
CBageTte dOUNTY,PA„TheWinter Hendon, of five montim,wlllcommence theta, tWednesday In November.Expenses, foriloarding, Puel,Light and TuitionIn the Engilt&branches, $6O pir Heatlon.., Ander, t and ,Igniorn Langnagee, each $5. Lemons on the Piano, and tee of Itrumegt, $l5. Painting end -Drawing

, each $6. Or the
ns

plyment of$5O, wininclude the whole.
p

.4 daily stags 00titieetewith the comet Newark,DeL,andalso at Parkeaberg, .AddraND
J. M.DIGKET, orOnford,Rept.2o,leis FLINITIAL DICIEST, OxfordPa,

i~~I:=-AAY

VESA. I•A X Bialistsß.• ,A. BRPfTON .00,miimnpeorralss,* WHOLN2ALN RSTAILDRM.:N0.82 NorthONOOND Btrest,sbore Market, PihIIadelphis.The largatt,chaapest, and bestassortmentof PLAIN andFANCY BisiNDB of any other iiiiiiiblish*ot a this gaitedBtattii: . • " 017,, , .

fl REPAIRING promptly attimledsto. 'Alvasea allas satisfy yourselves. Ibily.• .

of young men grownup who are becoming in-
ebriates, and many of them are'eo We aresorry, indeed, to learn from others even thanenemies, that the temperance cause is a failure.
We won't fail in Scotland, we have learned to
repeat--

"Scots wha ha' wi Wallace bled,"
and we are determined to cling to the caneeuntil victory crowns our efforts.

He had held meetings in Harrisburg on Fri-
day and Saturday, when 183 signed the pledge;
the people are ready. He then gave a most in-
teresting statement of the movement which be
had iniugurnted in ScOtiand. It was much of it
done through the aid of his wife. Here, too, hehoped the• wives and the mothers were on the
alert ; if the mothers were right, if they would
do their duty, we need not ask what the navyor the army were doing for the country. Mr.
St. Clair was listened to with rapt attention, and
frequently applauded. The convention then ad-
journed till evening:: .•

Evening Seesian.—Lafayette Hall was crowded
in alt its liana on,Tueeday evening to listen to
the speakera on Temperance

,Presldent.-4.osiah'King.
:Vice Presidente—John L LloYd, Dr. Wray,

James Truniok, J. B. Roberts, Joseph Miller,'Florence Kramer, Wm. P. Ferree, Stoll Wilson,Prol.,Barrowe, Geo. F. Rudisel, Win. Barker,ROI% Jos.K.nox, Capt. Robert Beer, John Rip-pey, John M'Curdy.
Seoretaries—Wm. M. Shinn, Col. H. Hultz,

and H. E. Davit!: • -

The eitiroisee of the evening were opened with'prayer by Rev. James Prestly, of the U. P.church.
Rev. Mr. Yerkes,.of the Baptist church, thenaddreased the meeting. •• •

''.'ale declared his sympathy with , man every-
, *here. If the ministers of Jesus have been de-linquent, it is not the fault of religion: That ''filma heartfor this cause and will give iterin-
thence strongly for iterprosperity. The evil we
labor to remove is of such enormity that it ohal-lebges all our • pbwers, but we have becomesofamiliar with its horrors that we „forget how
greatthey are: If any evil like that of intent-
perance'were to come upon us suddenly, thine
would be one mighty uprising to put it downVid eradicate it. Intemperance .00mes to blotout everything that is beautiful in our livid'.
Think for a moment of the awful 'vision of 300;-
000 drunkards in this nation marching down•to
drunkard's graves;,ol32oo persons in the Block-
ley Asylum, 2200 of them Were , there, from .
drunkenness. There are ten thousand plame
where ardent spirits are sold in this State—sell-.''keg at least nine milliondollars worth in a year,
.tmposing .upon us more taxes than all oult!-fillroad bonds. The speaker then passediw.
lbshow :how much good is prevented by. this,::
-traffic and the use of this hellish drink; ;howmany young men of brilliant hopes sent to un-.1.,tiineiy,graves;, how_,, many, families ,bereaved;,,,,,how many plans of virtue defeated; how many-buds of best promise blasted forever! And allthis from Man's inhumanity to Man ! Thespeaker then passed to consider the influence of,intemperance upon thenation, and concluded byan argument in favor of legal as well as moralsuasion. Thesame traffic- in liqupr isright on, the same bailie' as is the 'abatement of'skip

• Mr St: Ofair, Scuthind, then addremiedvast assemblage. He came to 'Hite lend, he'istiCto learn rather than'to teach, 'He had lieekriii."this- country' for two yearievisiting pridaithir -refuges,' churches, Sabbath schools, etc.
.wanted it 'understood'he izScOtrihms:n4tinitIt mist 'bereMembered that' We'thriehed Teti'
before you did. lie there'SPeke Oftliti'ltitilitBooltand'i"CiiCivil and'religions-liberty;had done and 'suffered for it.. Yet isboiiairy •which struggler" and triumphed so nobly, oanie.4near being overcome by` the tyriint -of-strongdrioLf , 14 1±F.1In Scotland the ministers arearrayed in largo'limbers against us; herr; they are all with us,iTrid`ori our platforin. The first meeting
Glasgow,, was attended by 14 persons; now •Wenumber InEireatißiltniti more Thin tour milliobs ''

otofikieiep‘eitof
meitiiiy'Caiiiniiteiie• OfVieitt•Afitain'Who she*:ed that' thiiiciitt of liquoriinthlit' nonnery wasfive hundred niilliOne a yeltrV Whilefeebenevo-lent purposes but ten millicini! Five hundred

' for BacObUs and ten" milliOns AirChrist! He WO? Wilier to 'the'Prisonersthe Charlestotin'Stiitii'Prieen; Minis., 540 men,500 of whom weritheirtirricini arunkeness,"and amajority of them under- 22 years of age! InAuburn, of 700.tpersons, 683 were_there-fromrum! In.New Jersey penitentiary every menwas therefrom strone'drinll We did not at-'tempt to = keep run of the..speech • forit was'esointeresting we could not even take notes of it.
He was greeted by constant rounds of applause.

Pones FOR Tanzs.—Bones are always awn-
ululating in villages and about country residen- fcea-which might be ,put to a better use 44%0,encumber the streets, or to emit a ditiagreeablev
odor from under the fences. There is. nothing,,
like decayinglones fir all, sorts of fruit trees. •
They are perhaps best for pear trees, next forapples,-andthenfor quinces; but are good ,for
any kind offruit.,(unless it' becranberries, which
seem to live and grew on little but'watee. Thetine' way would be, to, makethe bones into ,'sup-erPliosPhilte'rof lime -by grinding, and then, add-ing half their weight of sulphuric acid, to heap-,plied in small doses every yeAr.....But 'as thereare not bone mills everywhere, and as the mak=ing of superphosphate In'ittitioce; which
hardly be recommended cultivators . to-learn, the next best thing to be done is to breakthem up into inch pieces and mix them with,the
soil in which trees are transplanted. From half.
a peck to a peok,for,dwaif trees, and two tothree peeks for trees designed'for 'standards, is
enough. Theaction will.be'slow but very,last-ing, continuing th'rOugh"the fife Of an ordiriaritree. —Bones-are' richly 'worth saving for thispurpose; and at the smallprice at which theycanbe had in most country place's, they can bebought to advantage. They render a tree vig-orous and healthy, and greatly improve its fruit.It is not a bad plan to dig the soil about oldtrees. .

•

A. recent number of the London .ITnies denies,the accuracy of certain Emile)) journals that Rc-`mania& ie on the increase in England., A fewpersons; *go; byth e accident of birth are clast4ed among the nobility'," have-joined her ecoinma=nion,:but the Romish Churchis rapidly losingtheslight hold it has had on the people, and doesnot constitute one per gent.. of the people. InIreland, Protestantism isgainingfrom the Ro-manists, so much as to excite the alarm of thePope. •

ADTB RI I ktgtiis.r.

CIFTRAL ACADEMY, ALISPAIRT
Tolessors Valley, Jantata County., one fourth cf

a mile from tbi PorryaTtlle Station .ofPientlyirania
mod:

TO Stunther flestrion aUlcommenceon MOriday,the16tb
ofApril. ,Whole expense per session of tweuty-two weety
or Board Room, Tuition, Washing and Incidontala,.sss, pay

able one-halfIn advance.
AI- Soo 01.14ara.' DAVIDtWELBOII,-r ,innlpßl and rrnprfornr. KTVII7 P

DR; M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED •

VERMIFUGE
A. ND

LIVER PILLS.
AvE beg leave to call the atten-

tion of the Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
kr remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Chu Ill'Lane'e Celebrated •

Vermifuge and LiverPills.
• We do not recommend them as
...'universal Cure-alls, but simply for
...‘hat their name purports; viz.:

Tti 141 VERMIFUGE7
For expelling Worms from the„Inman system.It has also been

~-ikdrninistered.iiili, the most satin-
;l actory results to various Animals
ski:Oct to Worms.

E". LIVER PILLS,
ForthecareofLIVER COMPLAINTS,
all BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS SICK
HEAD6ACkt, &c. In cases of

FEMER, ANp .
,preparatory.to ,or after taking:Qui—-
nine, they almost invariably make-
a speedyandf7 l'64#ollt-clire-•

As specifics ,the aboVe men-,
lioned diseaseir they 'are Thiriyaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
Ininisnereci. in, accordance with -. the
directions.

Thewniiptxteedentud populuity
'6 indf#4.n tbq P.4 13Pr.

riC.Pr3,
LEMING DROTHERsir •

• PITTSBUR.GII,
tch: of their Drug butinessy
liiivlnch-they have been success-

' fdllycengaged for the last Twenty
Tearsi and, they .will now give thexr .
undiVidelid• time and ;attention •to;
theii;manufacture. Andibeing de-
iteimizia that Dr. M'Lane's Cele-
brated.Vermiftige and Liver Pills
shall_continue to occiApy ttLe.
positionthey now , hold among the
great' femedies of the day; they
wilt-continue to spare neither time
nor,expense in. procuring. the Best.
and Pukest ' material; and com-
pound" diem in the most thoroughmanner...Address .orders ,to

• :,puttota. nos: tittgburgh, Pa..
r.eicians ordering from gams

than Aiming Broia; will do well to write their ordersMattacej,•aud take none'but Dr. itiPLanes.-Prqxasdiet:74.40Bros. lNtsbrovh, Pa. To those wishing to
' them a trial; we will'forward per mail, putt paid, to' any.part of the, LiniteiL,.Bb,tes, one .box of _Etna for tVilaTOthrisi.eent. pottage 'stamps, or one vialof Vermittige frirfourteen tl •Iree•oent•atampa. Alloedarafrom. Cowl* makbe accompanied•by bristly iawitiextia. •

... • • • • .augla-ly • ' •


